Memorandum

Date: June 22, 2020

To: School Board Members
    Terry Nebelsick, Superintendent

From: Kelly Christopherson, Business Manager

RE: 2020-2021 Gas and Diesel Fuel Bids

Gas and diesel bids were opened on June 22.

M.G Oil Company dba Corner Pantry bid a 5 cent discount on E-10 blend gasoline. Carlson’s Northside submitted a 0 bid, but offered to carry a charge account from month to month.

M.G. Oil Company dba Corner Pantry bid a 6 cent per gallon discount on diesel fuel. Carlson’s Northside submitted a 0 bid, but offered to carry a charge account from month to month.

I recommend accepting the bids of M.G Oil Company dba Corner Pantry for both E-10 blend gasoline and diesel fuel for the period of July 1, 2020 through June 30, 2021.